
Maximum Hackney Carriage Fares from  
Local Government (Miscellaneous Provisions) Act 1976 Section 65 

Tariff 1-     Applies to all hirings except those mentioned in Tariffs 2, 3, 4 and 5 

Initial distance not more than 272 metres (297 yards) or a combination of distance and 
time, or part thereof.              £3.60p 
For the next 128 metres (141 yards, or part thereof)        20p 
Waiting time for each period of 15 minutes  £5.00 

Tariff 2-   Applies to all hirings begun between 12 midnight and 6am on Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. Hirings after 8 pm on 
24 and 31 December all day 26 December, Good Friday, Easter 
Sunday and public and bank holidays and all Sundays which are 
followed by a bank holiday day in lieu 

Initial distance not more than 272 metres (297 yards) or a combination of distance and 
time, or part thereof.         £5.40p 
For the next 128 metres (141 yards, or part thereof)   30p 
Waiting time for each period of 15 minutes   £7.50p 

Tariff 3 - Applies to hirings from 1800 Friday until 23.59 Sunday except when Tariff 
4 applies 
Initial distance not more than 272 metres (297 yards) or a combination of distance and 
time, or part thereof.           £4.40p  
For the next 110 metres (120 yards, or part thereof)   20p 
Waiting time for each period of 15 minutes   £5.00p 

Tariff 4 - Applies to all hirings from 12am to 6 am Saturday and Sunday 
Initial distance not more than 272 metres (297 yards) or a combination of distance and 
time, or part thereof.         £6.60p 
For the next 110 metres (120 yards, or part thereof)   30p 
Waiting time for each period of 15 minutes   £7.50p 

Tariff 5 - Applies to hirings from 00.01 hours on December 25 until midnight          
December 25   

Initial distance not more than 272 metres (297 yards) or a combination of distance and 
time, or part thereof.       £7.20p 
For the next 128 metres (141 yards, or part thereof)   40p 
Waiting time for each period of 15 minutes  £10.00 

APPENDIX 4



Additional Charges  
 
Subject to the licensed capacity of the vehicle, the driver, when carrying five 
passengers or more is allowed to charge Tariff 5 all journeys after midnight when 
carrying five passengers or more 
Soiling charge                     £40  
Booking Fee (Optional / only when advance booking made)              50p  

 
Emergency Fuel Surcharge  
 To be applied to each £5 of indicated metered fare, or part thereof, during periods 
when pump prices reach  
A £1.90 - £2.24p per litre                            20p   
B £2.25 - £2.49p per litre              40p  
C    £2.50 per litre                60p                            
           

 
Any enquiries, please contact:                                             
 
Mid Sussex District Council 
Oaklands Road                                                                                                                    
Haywards Heath  
West Sussex        
RH16 1SS  
 
Tel: 01444 458166                                                                                                  
 
https://www.midsussex.gov.uk/licensing-business/taxis/    
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